
Molly Ary is joining SPWS this year and has a Communications 
degree, taught Sunday School, and was a Girl Scout leader. 
She enjoys spending time with her family and traveling. Molly 
teaches Tuesday & Thursday Twos.

Jana Barnette is starting her 18th year at SPWS. She has an 
Elementary Education degree and loves spending time with 
children. Both of her boys attended SPWS. When she isn’t at 
school, she enjoys spending time with her family and visiting 
with her mother. Jana teaches Transitional Kindergarten.

Kim Brandon has 17 years of teaching experience and enjoys 
writing poems and watching soccer in her free time. She is a 
voice major from Shenandoah University and also teaches Mu-
sic at SPWS. Kim teaches Wednesday & Friday Toddlers.

Deedee Buzzard is joining SPWS this year and has 2 years 
teaching experience in the toddler classroom. She enjoys trav-
eling and spending time with her family. She has a degree in 
Human Resources from Queens University. Deedee teaches 
Monday, Wednesday, & Friday Twos and Tuesday & Thursday 
Toddlers.

Molly Cline is starting her 2nd year at SPWS. She has a degree 
in Child Development and 10 plus years of experience in the 
classroom. She loves spending time with her family and work-
ing out. Molly teaches Monday, Wednesday, & Friday Young 
Fours.



Sharon Collins has 8 years of teaching experience and enjoys 
reading, baking, and spending time with her family. She has a 
Fashion Merchandising degree from Meredith College and all 
three of her children attended SPWS. Sharon teaches Monday, 
Wednesday, & Friday Twos and Tuesday & Thursday Toddlers.

Staci Coppinger is starting her 13th year at SPWS. She has a 
Biology degree from UNCC, and when she isn’t at school, she is 
driving her teenagers around town. She enjoys coaching cheer 
and spending time with her family. Staci teaches Monday, 
Wednesday, & Friday Threes and Tuesday & Thursday Young 
Threes.

Stephanie Daniels is also starting her 13th year at SPWS. She 
has a major in Communication Disorders (speech and language 
pathology) with a minor in Childhood Education. She enjoys 
reading and cooking. Stephanie teaches Tuesday & Thursday 
Young Threes.

Dena Edmondson has 30 years experience in the classroom. 
She enjoys sewing, arts & crafts, and yard work. She has a de-
gree in Elementary Education and has great energy during her 
circle time with the children. Dena teaches Transitional Kin-
dergarten

Katie Ferguson has 8 years experience working with kids. She 
is starting her 2nd year at SPWS as a teacher, has one graduate 
of SPWS, and a child in our Twos program. She has a Bach-
elor of Science degree from Appalachian and enjoys reading 
and back porch lounging with family. Katie teaches Monday, 
Wednesday, & Friday Threes.



Lori Gabriel has 20 years of teaching experience and taught 
at SPWS for 10 years. She has an Education degree from ECU 
and enjoys swimming, hiking, and reading in her free time. Lori 
teaches Marvelous Monday Threes.

Jennifer Hulighan is joining SPWS as the director. She has a 
Business degree from UNCG and taught at SPWS for eight 
years. Both of her children attended the weekday school. She 
has worked in childcare as an assistant director and 
co-director before having children. She loves spending time 
with her family, traveling, and running. 

Julie Johnston is joining SPWS this year and has 10 years teach-
ing experience in the school system. She enjoys reading, run-
ning, and spending time with her family. She has a degree in 
English from UNC as well as her Elementary Education certifi-
cation. Julie teaches Wednesday & Friday Toddlers.

Laney Llewellyn is joining us for her first year at SPWS. She 
has an Elementary Education degree from Appalachian and has 
experience in 1st and 2nd grade as well as a preschool class-
room. She enjoys spending time with her family, hot yoga, and 
traveling. Laney teaches Four-Day Fours.

Jackie Logan has been a long-time substitute at SPWS. She 
enjoys spending time with family, reading, and going to the 
beach. She has a master’s degree in School Psychology. Jackie 
teaches Marvelous Monday Toddler Twos.  



Tina Sacco has 6 years teaching experience in a preschool set-
ting. She has a degree in Organizational Communication and 
enjoys expressing her artistic talent when volunteering at Sha-
ron Presbyterian Vacation Bible School. She has two boys who 
have both attended SPWS and enjoys cross-fit and running. 
Tina teaches Monday, Wednesday, & Friday Young Fours.

Alicia Smith is starting her 3rd year at SPWS. She has a degree 
in Business from UNC. She has enjoyed volunteering at Vaca-
tion Bible School at Sharon Presbyterian and all of her children 
attended school here. She enjoys reading, running, and spend-
ing time with her family. Alicia teaches Tuesday & Thursday 
Twos and Marvelous Monday Toddler Twos.

Ashley Swiler has been at SPWS for 5 years and has a Psychol-
ogy degree with a Child Development minor from Appalachian.  
Her son is a graduate of SPWS. She enjoys reading, animals, 
and spending time with family. Ashley teaches Four-Day Fours.
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